
 

 

Purchaser STOCK BOAT 159/A5162 USD

English STANDARD BOAT PER STANDARD BOAT EQUIPMENT LIST 110v 449,000

DESTINATION Ft Lauderdale, FL, USA

NUMBER OF CABINS 3

INTERIOR
L44-1001 Upholstery - Pack1 - Standard - Faux-Leather  "Milk" (Light) 0 0

L44-1002 Upholstery - Pack2 - Suede "Kudu" (Light) 0

L44-1003 Upholstery - Pack3 - Faux-Leather "Artisan" (Darker) 0

L44-1004 Upholstery - Pack4 - Suede "Stallion Moon" (Darker) 0

L44-1300 Full length mirrors behind cabin doors (4) 537

L44-1301 Full length mirrors for 3-Cabin Layout (3) 407

L44-1320 Extra storage lockers in lieu of settee in owner's stateroom (3-cabin layout) 0 0

L44-1350 Forepeak child berths, including mattresses for 4 cabin layout (2) 1,714
L44-1351 Forepeak child berth for 3-Cabin Layout, including mattress (1) 929

L44-1600 Interior saloon blinds - front & side windows 4,001 4,001

L44-1700 Saloon table convertible to coffee table 950

L44-1750 Saloon table convertible to coffee table and/or double bunk complete with cushions 1,673 1,673
L44-1760 Saloon table convertible to double bunk complete with cushions 710

L44-1900 Upholstered ottoman at study desk - 3 cabin layout 429 429

ENGINES & DRIVE

L44-2000 Yanmar 4JH45 45hp engines with sail drives in lieu of std engines (2) 5,943 5,943

L44-2110 Brunton folding prop upgrade for optional Yanmar 39hp engines with sail drive in lieu of std fixed 

props (2)

5,429

NAVIGATION & ELECTRONICS
L44-3200 Fusion Marine speakers in saloon (2) & aft cockpit (2) with wired remote control at helm station. - 

Note: Raymarine MDFs (not included in option) & personal wireless devices (only if connected 

wirelessly to Raymarine MFD via the Raymarine APP) can control system.

1,714 1,714

L44-3220 External speakers in fwd cockpit: 2 x speakers with wired remote and amplifier 1,071
L44-3304 Raymarine Base Pack: includes Ray55 VHF at navstation (EUROPE-RoW), p70 color autopilot, 

e7 chartplotter with WiFi, i60 wind instrument & i50 Tridata speed, log & depth instrument with 

retract. depth & speed transducers. 

11,500

L44-3305 Raymarine Base Pack: includes Ray55 VHF at navstation (US-CARIB), p70 color autopilot, e7 

chartplotter with WiFi, i60 wind instrument & i50 Tridata speed, log & depth instrument with 

retract. depth & speed transducers. 

11,500 11,500

L44-3307 Upgrade: 2x i70 color instrument displays, in lieu of i60 wind instrument and i50 Tridata.    Note:- 

This option requires option L44-3304 or L44-3305.

1,129 1,129

L44-3310 Raymic 2nd station VHF at helm for Ray55 314 314
L44-3316 e9 Hybridtouch multifunction display with WiFi at helmstation in lieu of e7 chartplotter with WiFi 2,143

L44-3335 Raymarine Wireless Remote Controller 1,100 1,100
L44-3341 Digital Radar: includes 4kw 18" 48nm digital Radome scanner c/w mast bracket and genoa 

protection. Note: requires at least one e-series MFD on board.

3,357

L44-3342 HD Colour Radar includes 4kW 18” 48nm Radome scanner. Note: requires base pack. 4,571
L44-3346 Fishfinder – fitted in conjunction with MFD (helm station only): Includes P319 (600W) depth 

transducer, network cable & switch. Note: This option requires a base pack.

2,357

L44-3350 Zone B compass in lieu of std zone A compass 0
L44-3360 Zone C compass in lieu of std zone A compass 0

L44-3371 1 x Garmin GC10 Standard Image Fwd facing camera (Requires at least one Raymarine MFD at 

helm) 

643

L44-3380 Raymarine Automatic Identification Sysyem with AIS 350 Receiver. This option requires a base 1,500
L44-3381 Raymarine Automatic Identification Sysyem with AIS 650 Transceiver. This option requires a 2,286

ELECTRICAL

L44-4100 110 volt Shore Power Pack: includes 2 heavy duty 50 ft 30 amp shore power lines, AC switch 

panel, AC outlets in cabins, galley, at freezer and switch panel

5,616 5,616

L44-4110 220 volt Shore Power Pack: includes 2 heavy duty 50 ft 30 amp shore power lines, AC switch 

panel, HWC 220 volt conversion, AC outlets in cabins, galley, at freezer and switch panel

5,616

L44-4150 Battery charger 60amp 1,257 1,257

L44-4200 Shaver outlets in heads, 110 volt with GFI protection for 4 cabin layout (4) (Only for boats with 

110 volt systems, option L44-4100)

956
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L44-4201 Shaver outlets in heads, 110 volt with GFI protection for 3 cabin layout (3)  (Only for boats with 

110 volt systems, option L44-4100)

716 716

L44-4210 Shaver outlets in heads, combination 220 volt/110 volt with transformer current protection (4)  

(Only for boats with 220 volt systems, option L44-4110)

1,183

L44-4211 Shaver outlets in heads, combination 220 volt/110 volt with transformer current protection for 3 

cabin layout (3)  (Only for boats with 220 volt systems, option L44-4110)

896

L44-4300 Inverter/Battery Charger: 12V - 110V/2.0 kW inverter with 100A change rate, including remote 

operation panel with battery monitor (only for boats with 110v systems, option L44-4100)

3,714

L44-4315 Inverter/Battery Charger: 12V - 220V/2.7kW inverter with 125A change rate, including remote 

operation panel with battery monitor (only for boats with 220v systems, option L44-4110).

4,571

L44-4400 Battery monitor to provide status on house batteries (not to be ordered if inverter/charger option 

L44-4300/4315 chosen as a monitor is included.)

357

L44-4500 Upgrade standard Lead Acid house and engine batteries to AGM batteries 964 964
L44-4510 One additional AGM house battery (210 Ahr) - House battery note:  A maximum of one additional 829 829

L44-4600 Ventilation fans in saloon (2) and cabins (4) - (total 6) 871

L44-4601 Ventilation fans in saloon (2) and cabins (3) for Three Cabin Layout - (total 5) 671 671

L44-4700 Double USB socket in cabins – 3 cabin layout 214

L44-4710 Double USB socket in cabins – 4 cabin layout 286

L44-4900 Windlass "up" footswitch 207

L44-5200 Genset - Northern Lights 6 kW supplied from aft fuel tank 22,714 22,714

L44-5215 Provision for genset (includes fuel supply, exhaust system with through hull fittings and cooling 

water system, but excludes genset unit, wiring, battery and genset control panel). Only for boats 

with shore power pack (In ieu of L44-5200)

5,857

L44-5250 Air-conditioning System Cruisair  2 x 16,000 BTU 110 volt 14,803 14,803

L44-5255 Air-conditioning System Cruisair 2 x 16,000 BTU 220 volt 14,803

L44-5260 Provision for Air-conditioning System (2 x 16 000 BTU - 110V) - Includes ducting, air vents and 

cooling water system with through hull fittings, but excludes aircon units and controls

6,143

L44-5265 Provision for Air-conditioning System (2 x 16 000 BTU - 220V) - Includes ducting, air vents and 

cooling water system, but excludes aircon units and controls. 

6,143

L44-5420 Winches: 1 x Electric Sheet winch in lieu of standard 2,143
L44-5670 Provision for TV/DVD in saloon - bracket and AC outlet 414

L44-5700 Solar panels 70w each fitted to hard top (2) 3,429

L44-5710 Solar panels 70w each fitted to hard top  (4) 6,714 6,714

L44-5800 Underwater Lights - 4 x Blue mounted in stern 4,557

PLUMBING
L44-6151 Electric flushing toilets: Jabsco quiet flush (seawater option) in lieu of standard toilet for Three 

Cabin Layout - 1 only for Owner's Head

866

L44-6153 Electric flushing toilets: Jansco quiet flush (seawater option) in lieu of standard toilets for 3-Cabin 

Layout  (3)

2,597 2,597

L44-6154 Electric flushing toilets: Jabsco quiet flush (seawater option) in lieu of standard toilets (4) 3,451
L44-6200 Combination mixer shower faucet in galley in lieu of standard faucet 110 110

L44-6300 Extra water tank 220 liter/58 US gallon (1) 1,097

L44-6500 Watermaker: Spectra Newport 400 (12 volt), 63 liter/17 US gallon per hour; includes MPC-3000 

controller system

21,071

L44-6510 Watermaker: Spectra Newport 400 (12 volt), 63 liter/17 US gallon per hour; incl MPC-3000 

controller system plus optional Z-Brane electronic water treatment system

23,777

L44-6800 Deck wash fitting and pump - dual fresh/salt water system 866 866

L44-6850 Stern shower: Hot/cold water in lieu of cold only 263

HEATING, REFRIGERATION & GAS
L44-7100 LPG Gas outlet on stern rail for optional barbeque 497 497

L44-7750 Icemaker installed in galley (110V) - trash bin moved to under sink (Only for boats with 110v 

systems, option L44-4100)

2,429

L44-7751 Icemaker installed in galley (220V) - trash bin moved to under sink (Only for boats with 220v 

systems, option L44-4110)

2,429

DECK & HULL

L44-8001 Exterior - Pack1 - "Standard" (Blue) 0 0

L44-8002 Exterior - Pack2 - "Linen" (Beige) 0

L44-8003 Exterior - Pack3 - "Cadet" (Grey) 0

L44-8004 Exterior - Pack4 - "Aqua" (Aqua Marine) 0

L44-8115 Removable helm seat spray dodger 457

L44-8120 Aft cockpit side & back shade curtains only - as per exterior pack choice 1,714 1,714

L44-8135 Forward cockpit splash cover - as per exterior pack choice 956

L44-8150 Coach roof side window removable shade covers 716

L44-8300 Aft Cockpit Cushions - to suit exterior pack choice. Includes white helm seat cushion 1,571

L44-8310 Helm seat cushion - white (not to be ordered with all cockpit cushions option B1-8300) 430

L44-8500 Leather covered steering wheel 343

L44-8600 Custom stainless steel davit system with tackle complete with electric winch 4,640 4,640

L44-8900 Composite teak decking: aft & fwd cockpits, helm platform and steps and transom decks 10,714

SAILS & RIGGING

L44-9100 Gennaker running rigging 866

L44-9120 Adjustable main outhaul led to helm station 299

L44-9300 Standard 1.5oz Gennaker - as per exterior pack choice 2,987



L44-9400 Stackpack - as per exterior pack choice 1,571 1,571

L44-9500 Bowsprit complete with furler and Code 0 10,156

L44-9600 Shortened rig: Mast height reduced by 5’ from standard 68’ above design waterline (half load) to 279

L44-9700 Square Top mainsail in lieu of standard main 716

GENERAL EQUIPMENT 

L44-9903 55lb (25kg) Delta anchor complete with 165ft (50m) chain 1,913 1,913

L44-9911 35lb (16kg) Britany anchor complete with 26ft (8m) chain & 200ft (61m) warp 981

L44-9914 230ft (70m) anchor chain in lieu of 165ft (50m) chain 417
L44-9915 330ft (100m) anchor chain in lieu of 165ft (50m) chain 956

L44-9918 Anchor bridle, shackles and hook 321 321

L44-9920 Fenders (6), mooring lines (4, 16mm x 10m), spring lines (2, 16mm x 15m) 860 860

COMMISSIONING

L44-9950 Transport, documentation and commissioning package: includes anti-fouling paint, transport to 

Cape Town harbor, launching and stepping of mast, installation of sails and rigging, 

commissioning of equipment and sea trials, 3 days marina fees at RCYC and CE certificate

13,143 13,143

L44-AUS Australia Regulation Package 4,214

USCG Safety Package including 8 man life raft, U-bolts and tie downs 4,373 4,373

CE Safety Package including 8 man life raft, U-bolts and tie downs 5,074

Cape Town hand-over including full detailing, full fuel tanks, and 3 days of dockage in V&A 

Waterfront

4,107

Water Delivery * 32,000

Post delivery commissioning 8,067 8,067

Freight Delivery * 38,500 38,500

USD

Total Options 161,260

 

Total Purchase Price (ex-tax) 610,260

Purchaser Date

Purchaser Date

Dealer Date

*In-water delivery requires electronics and safety equipment (including life-raft) - Freight is an estimation only and can be a combination of freighter + water delivery

Prices, standard equipment and options are subject to change without notice - All Sales are subject to signed Purchase & Sales Agreement and Deposit

Any modification to the Option List is to be mutually agreed in writing and may result in additional fees


